International Tickets Sold-Out

On March 5, 2014 all 2,000 International Tickets were sold out.
The last three international camporees have sold out all domestic and international tickets six months before the Oshkosh Camporee.

Congratulations to every one who has planned over the last 4 1/2 years to be present at the largest six day Adventist event in the world.

Begin to pray now for the Holy Spirit to be present as we share the Bible story of Daniel.

If someone still needs an international ticket please contact your division youth ministries department to be placed on a master list where those who want to sell or buy tickets can be connected.

**All FFIC tickets will be airmailed by April 30, 2014** to the address placed on the international application form. If you do not receive mail at that address, please email camporee@cyo.org your mailing address as soon as possible.

All international tickets are **non-refundable** except when a pathfinder is **denied** a US Visa.

To receive a ticket refund because of a US Visa denial, the original ticket and letter from the US Consulate where the visa was denied must be mailed to the Camporee office by **August 30, 2014**. Refunds will be made by **October 2014**, and only when **complete documentation is supplied**.

For more questions, please contact the FFIC International Coordinators Glynis Bradfield and Aurianna Anobile.
North America Tickets

- Ages 9+
- 35,000 Total Tickets Available
- **SOLD OUT on February 20, 2014**
- Patch Included

Day Pass Tickets

- Ages 5+
- 1,000 Total Tickets Available
- **898 Tickets Sold** as of Mar. 7, 2014
- $65.00 for each day (Available for pick-up onsite)
- No Patch

International Tickets

- Ages 9+
- 2,000 Total Tickets Available
- **Sold OUT as of Mar. 5, 2014**
- $195.00 each
- Patch Included

Volunteer Staff Tickets

- Ages 18+ (Must serve 4 hours a day)
- 1,000 Total Tickets Available
- **692 Tickets Sold** as of Mar. 7, 2014
- Patch Included
Can be purchased by logging into your myCYE account and clicking on "Volunteer Application". You'll be led to the payment vault after you fill out your application.

Staff Children Tickets

- Ages 5-8 (Age of child during camporee dates)
- 1,000 Total Tickets Available
- **SOLD OUT on January 6, 2014 (revised)**
- Patch Included

Any questions email dileanny@cye.org or call the Center for Youth Evangelism located at the Seminary - Andrews University - Berrien Springs, Michigan. 269-471-8380